
PCYC Cowra OOSH Dec 2022

EARLY BIRD $65  NORMAL $70

THURSDAY 22nd December 

Christmas Crafts
Early Bird: $60 Early Bird: $65

Get ready to get your craft on as 
we experiment with shrinking 

Christmas ornaments after they 
have been created. There will be a 

WIDE range of different
colourings, gluing, painting and 

other activities as we get ready for 
Christmas! 

You can try your skills at: 
- Heads down thumbs up

- Pacman 
- Team games and challenges

FRIDAY 23rd December 

Pre-Christmas Feast
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

We are so CLOSE to Christmas and we 
wanted to celebrate in our own style by 
having a Christmas FEAST together as an 

OOSH family. 
Together we will sit down and have a

yarn about all things Christmas after we 
organize our plates that will be LOADED 

with food – so don’t pack lunch! 

Try your skills at
- Buzz 

- Bowling Pins 
- Tunnel Ball 

WEDNESDAY 21st December 

Scavenger Hunt
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

We will be setting up a range of 
things to find across Mulyan 

School with different challenges to 
face in an Amazing Race type of 
activity. The children will have to 

work on their collaboration 
techniques and team building 

components as they race against 
the clock! 

Try your skills at  
- French Cricket

- Mummy Wrapping challenge
- Blind fold conversation

TUESDAY 20th December 

Jumping Castle, Laser 
Tag and games at 

Young Road
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

Another FULL DAY at Young Road 
PCYC as we explore the new 

jumping castle as well as 
participate in a variety of other 
games such as laser tag, bubble 

soccer and arts and crafts to keep 
everyone entertained!

Try your skills at 
- Human Paper / Scissor / Rock

- Capture the flag
- Running tic/tac/to

MONDAY 19th December

Movies and PJ Day
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

We will see you all at Young Road 
as we go on a FULL DAY excursion 
so we can relax for some popcorn 

and movies. 
Children will be able to engage in 

a variety of other alternative 
activities as we relax and rewind 
after a long 10 weeks of school!

Try your skills at 
⁻ Trivia

⁻ Tails tag 
⁻ Corners             

We accept BASC Vouchers Email us here: 
cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au

Early bird prices cease 30th NOVEMBER 
Advertised fees are full price, CCS reduced fees are 

available for eligible families. 

mailto:cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au
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THURSDAY 5th January 

Adventure Playground 
Excursion

Early Bird: $65 Standard: $70

We will be leaving Mulyan School 
at 10:00am to go for a walk to the 
adventure playground to visit all 

the equipment. Accompanied by a 
BBQ, sausage sandwiches will be 

available for everyone! 

Make sure to bring a hat for today 
and own water bottle! 

Try your skills at 
- French cricket

- Ultimate frisbee  
- Floor hockey

FRIDAY 6th January 

Gymnastics
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

We will be leaving Mulyan school at 
10:30am to go to Binni Creek facility 

today to join in some Gymnastics fun. 
Get ready to jump, duck and dive into 

the fun! So many other alternative 
activities will be available so we can 

have a break from all the FUN! 

Try your skills at
- Kick the Can
- Bowling Pins 
- Tunnel Ball 

WEDNESDAY 4th January 

Raptor Reptiles
Early Bird: $72 Standard: $77

PCYC is the place to be these 
school holidays!

We love all things scaly and creepy 
and raptor reptiles have it all!

Come along today to meet some 
unusual friends!

Today we will be connecting with 
our inner artist by making a tissue 
paper turtle, alligator stretch craft, 
paper plate snake and a cardboard 

tube frilled neck lizard.

TUESDAY 3rd January 

New Years DISCO
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

Come in your wildest party outfit 
and get ready to party and dance 

as we celebrate the New Year.
Awards will be given to best 

dressed party person so make sure 
to get CREATIVE. We will have 

some facepainting and hair spray 
to make some phenomenal styles 

with each other!

Try your skills at 
- Paper / Scissor / Rock 

Competition
- Musical statues/chairs 

- Colour corners

MONDAY 2nd January 

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
. 

We accept BASC Vouchers Email us here: 
cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au

Early bird prices cease 30th NOVEMBER 
Advertised fees are full price, CCS reduced fees are 

available for eligible families. 

mailto:cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au
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Email us here: 
cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au

Early bird prices cease 30th NOVEMBER 
Advertised fees are full price, CCS reduced fees are 

available for eligible families. 

THURSDAY 12th January 

Bike and Scooter Day
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

Let's go riding and scootering all 
around the school! Bring your 

favourite piece of equipment make 
sure to bring all your safety gear as 

well. With plenty of the day to 
explore different activities we 

won't be limited to just one thing. 

Try your skills at  
- French Cricket

- Mummy Wrapping challenge

FRIDAY 13th January 

Mini Olympics
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

Get ready to compete against the clock 
in a variety of challenges versing your 
buddies. From running races, to egg 

and spoon, hurdles and EVERYTHING IN 
BETWEEN. We will have a circuit 

occurring so everyone versus everyone! 

Try your skills at
- Kick the Can
- Bowling Pins 
- Tunnel Ball 

WEDNESDAY 11th January 

Master of SLIME
Early Bird: $70 Standard: $75

Let the Master of Slime guide you 
through the slime making process 

to create the perfect slime.
This interactive and hands on 

workshop is super fun-filled where 
kids will experiment, mix and 

create their very own special blend 
of slime.

AND the best part – kids will be 
able to take home their goop 

masterpiece!

TUESDAY 10th January 

Water Play Day
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

Be sure to bring a towel and spare 
pair of clothes in a marked plastic 
bag so we can get WET AND WILD. 

You may bring your own water 
squirter with your name clearly 
marked as we slip and slide into 

FUN! 

With a heap of games ready for 
the rest of the day, we doubt with 
the heat we will move far from the 

water! 

MONDAY 9th January 

Super Silent Dance 
Party

Early Bird: $70 Standard: $75

High energy dance party 
without the noise!

Move and groove to the best ever
rocking playlist. Kids will be 

provided with a set of high quality 
sounding wireless headphones.

With two music channels available 
there is something for everyone.
The Dj’s will battle it out with two 

different styles of music and 
include games, magic, comedy, 
circus, competitions and even a 

little education!

We accept BASC Vouchers 
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THURSDAY 19th January 

Lego Day
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

We have found some mini blocks
which we are eager to put everyone 

to the test to build some fun little 
things. Get ready to test your building 
skills and patience however it is worth 

the wait when you get to take it 
HOME! 

Try your skills with;
- Farmer Sam
- Sliding doors

- Ninja warrior race 

FRIDAY 20th January 

Tie Dye Day
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

Explore the world of Rainbow, COME 
DRESSED IN YOUR FAVOURITE, 

BRIGHTEST RAINBOW COLOURS and 
enjoy a day full of colours. Don’t forget 

a COTTON WHITE shirt OR COTTON 
WHITE socks so we can also do a TIE 

DYE activity! 

We will be doing Rainbow Rain 
experiences, squirt gun rainbow 
paintings and all sorts of color 

experimentation.         

WEDNESDAY 18th January 

Fairy Bones and 
Bubbles

Early Bird: $70 Standard: $75

Bubbles will come from everywhere 
in this hilarious spectacle!

BubbleBLUE will blow you away with 
a magical demonstration of bubbles 

using shapes, smoke and momentum.
After the show, it’s participation time, 
when BubbleBLUE will give everybody 

the chance to get inside a giant 
bubble, before she takes everyone 

outside to learn how to make bubbles 
of their own!

Let's try our hand at making our very 
own Bubble blower & making an art 

masterpiece using bubbles.

TUESDAY 17th January 

The Balancing Man
Early Bird: $70 Standard: $75

The highly talented Balancing Man 
will wow children with this 

interactive show.

Children will be screaming with 
excitement when toilet seats and 
brooms wobble unsteadily on his 

hands and face.

After the show children will learn 
balancing in a hands-on workshop 

which will conclude with the 
children performing their best 

balancing moves!

MONDAY 16th January 

Science Day
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

Get ready to get your scientist on 
as we explore all different types of

STEM activities
Try your hands at making a 

Toothpick Cactus 

Engineering Challenge – Straw 
Towers 

Try your skills at 
- Balloon war

- EGG DROP challenge
- Body Spellers 

We accept BASC Vouchers Email us here: 
cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au

Early bird prices cease 30th NOVEMBER 
Advertised fees are full price, CCS reduced fees are 

available for eligible families. 
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THURSDAY 26th January 

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
.

FRIDAY 27th January 

Megasports Extravaganza
Early Bird: $55 Standard: $60

Once again we are off to Young Road 
where we engage in a variety of cool, 

calm and collected games to which we 
please everyone! From laser tag to 

crafts, to Just Dance again and a very 
own fashion show. We will be taking the 

children around different activities as 
the day progresses! 

Try your skills at; 
- Softball 

- - Basketball 
- Floor hockey and SO MUCH MORE

WEDNESDAY 25th January 

Foodies Day
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

We will be having a PCYC OOSH 
Bake Day. From milkshakes to 

icing arrowroot biscuits to even 
making some surprise lunch! The 

opportunities are endless! 

We will be baking all day and 
making lunch so no need to pack 

lunch today just bring some 
morning tea and snacks. 

Try your skills at  
- French Cricket
- Mummy Wrapping challenge

TUESDAY 24th January 

Just Clowning Around
Early Bird: $70 Standard: $75

Laugh, explore and discover your 
inner Clown!

A high energy show that will have 
everyone engaged from beginning 

to end!
This interactive and funny 

presentation which combines 
clowning, circus skills, juggling and 
magic will be a huge hit with your 

kids.
Dylan and Ruby present a one of a 
kind production that is packed full 

of fun and laughter.

MONDAY 23rd January 

Colour Run
Early Bird: $60 Standard: $65

Wear your best white clothing
(and some goggles if you want) as

you will be getting BLASTERED 
with colours on a colour FUN RUN.

We suggest a towel and spare 
clothes so you can join in on 
activities after without all the 

mess. 

Try your skills at; 
- Nature arts collage

- Wink murder 
- Chalk drawings!

We accept BASC Vouchers Email us here: 
cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au

Early bird prices cease 30th NOVEMBER 
Advertised fees are full price, CCS reduced fees are 

available for eligible families. 
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TUESDAY 31st January 

BACK TO SCHOOL! 

See you in Before School Care and 
After School Care

MONDAY 30th January 

Young Road Sports
Day

Early Bird: $55    Standard: $60

Another action packed adventure 
fully at Young Road where we get 
involved with Just Dance, movies, 
sports and activities and plenty of 
dress up and craft opportunities. 

The kids will have the option of 
deciding how the day runs as it is 
BACKWARDS DAY. What will they 

decide to play? What will they 
watch? What will they create? 

We accept BASC Vouchers Email us here: 
cowraoosh@pcycnsw.org.au

Early bird prices cease 30th NOVEMBER 
Advertised fees are full price, CCS reduced fees are 

available for eligible families. 
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